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MASONRY AND

PROGRESS

fhis month we are going on a pleasant and important mission io
Mindanao, On September 8, we will be in Kabacan, Cotabato, io constiiute
Rio Grande Lodge No. 192 and the following day, we will be in Mati,
Davao Orienlal, lo consiilute Mati-Aurora lodge No. l9O in that capital town.
While wriiing this message, I am looking at lhe map of Mindanao,
that land of promise. There will be eighteen chariered Lodges there.
ln the earty l92O's, lhere were but three: Maguindanaw No.4O in Cagayan
de Oro; Mt. Apo No. 45 in Zamboanga and Sarangani No. 5O in Davao.
ln the 1930's, lwo more Lo'dges were added: Kulang Balo No. Il0 in Cotabaio and Maranaw No. I I I in lligan. You will note that these Lodges
were localed in port towns, lhe more imporlant cenlers of population, lrade,
commerce and agriculiure.
Shorrly after World War ll to the presenl, thirteen more [odges have
been added to the list on Mindanao island and more will be organized yet.
As cenlers of populalion increase in number, as lhe gross incomgs gf
individuals and'fimities increase, there witl L" ,nor. tlodges. Aft;ei
active Masonic leaders in different areas of the island have spoken lo me
aboul organizing more Lodges and as these plans and dreams are sludied,
I shall gladly grani ihe pnoper dispensations. I cannot and will not stop
the march of. progress.
Of alt the areas in ?he Philippines, Mindanao is the most progressive,
Masonically speaking. This is due doubtless to the fact that ihe communilies concerned are in the position lo support a todge fund-wise and
morality.wise. While money is important to support a lodge, the mortality
of its members is equally, if not more, imporlant lo gain the respecl and
admiraiion of the communities in which lodges and Masons are located.
ln this, I can iustly be proud, for nevey in the history of Masonry in the
Philippines have Masons helped in building Sodoms. As a matler of facl,
Mesons have been behind ihe building of pleasant and peaceful Gomorrahs
because they have backed characler-building organizations. for youth such
as boy and girl scouts and have been active in Rotary, Lions, Jaycees,
Kiwanis and olher communily service organizalions.
Lesl you forgef, I would now encourage you ro build more and beller
Masonic communilies. Besides a Masonic lodge, I desire that you organize,
where feasible, Easlern Star chapters, DeMolay chaplers, Rainbow assemblies
Tum lo page
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..FRIEND OF THE POOR''

This being an electionr year in the philippinee, lamp posts, tree trunkn, wa,lls,
rvaysides and rvalls florver udth streamers, stripq signs, placards and handbilts announcing tho canditlacies for office of people who have made enough money to bo
candidates. rnvari:rbly, rnanU

"friend of tho poor',.

of the

signs say that cand.idato Joe Blow

is

a

Undoubtedly, this is tho year of tho poor; he gets that specia.l attention.
Any wa,y, the poor rvo havo aftvays tvith us, so tho Biblo says; Lincoltr onco
said, God loves the common peoplo becauso Ho mado so ma.ny of them. After
tho olection, tho poor wi[ have to wait another two yea,rs to get the attentions
[Ieantime, we wonder if tho poor are really the friends of the candidates. ahrr.
is a difference betrveen the candidate being a frlend of the poor anrl the poor
being a friend of the canditlate.
It is easy onough for a,ny ca.ndiilate to call himse[ a frlend of the poor.
Aftor all, it is tho poor who help the ca,ndldate ma,ho hls ptle that emboldens
him to seek offlco. IIow long does the candidato's friondship for the poor last?
wo reel that this klnd of friendship ls but good-weather, not all-weather.
Masons do not publiclza their frienilship for tho poor; they are at it
everyday, id falr weether or foul, in sickness or in heotth. ,Witness the fact
that ma,ny of our Lotlges maintain in echool many deserving and Intelligent
.r'- stuilents whoso parents cannot affortl tho proper oduca,tion for th€m; many
Masons help relocated equa,tters to obtain a docent livellhood; many of thg
malmed anrl crippled aro holperl back to heolth; rn..ny Masons give JoDo to
tho needy' tho better for them to livo ilocently; Masons a,re ongaged ln community projects to help poople in character-buildfng activitiee. And these,
the Masons do without blaro of bugles or rufiflo of drums.
Thero i8 still 8o much to do along tho Itnes enumerated in the proceding
porag"a,ph. Wo could *{sh for nothing moro than tha,t wo Masons keep up
the gootl work. wo aro carved out for thts. This ie tho work that we do not
got p@iil for inr money, buf in flnnrcr satisfaction ttrat comes from the fact thot
havtng dono it to IIis people, wo ditl tt for God. The work pntaits a good deal
ol eacriflces in time, effort and money. sometimes thore ma,y be rlisappolntments, but that is part of the deal.

It 18 sald that the world is composed of gtvore and tahers. The takere may
est better. but the glvers sleep better. We bellevo Masons sleep b€tt6r, they
bolng mostly givers and not takers.

t--\

***
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It seems certaitr trolv, atter reading the report of Ray Moseley
(UPI)., that. a revolutionary move'
ment is gaining ground iu l{olland.
I-hc Roman Catholic church in tiny

tloilar:d is revolting against the Varican! lSee the I\Ipnila Times, April
i5, 1969).
l.-he Uutch have always beetr considered (they are known, in fact)
to be loyal Catholics - but they
seem to be independent-minded too,
especially along religious dogmas
and theological speculations.'I'hev
believe the Vatican is "clinging
to obsolete formulas and structures
rhat have no meaning to modern
man, with the lesult that millions,
are turning away from religion."
The Dutch theologians have decided
to grapple lvith the problem by
seizing the bull by its horns. It is
reported, however, that "neither
the Pope nor the Dutch leaders
want to carry the conflict to oPen
rupture" lvhich is intriguing ob'
servers all over the world, especially the Masons, who are keeping in
step with the march of religious

movements, in line with Masonry's
involvement with Ecumenism. Wrote
I{ay N{oseley, "Some of the uneasi-

and much of the Dutch conflict with the Vatican, arises from
the 'new theology' that questions
traditional interpretations of doctrines. This is a post-war develop-

ness,

rnent that has spread over much of

Northern Europe and

penetrated

American theological oircles

mcvre

recently."

Edward C. Schellebeeck, an erli'
nent theologian and writer in HoIland, appears to be :rt the spearhead of the conflict. His writings
are said to have been investieated
SEPTEMBER,
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by the Vatican in a "proceeding
rhat smacks of the inquisition."

Among the many polnts at diverwith the Vatican's "obsolete
iormulas and structures" is what is
believed to be the "new theology"
oI the Dutch reformers contained
and expressed in this quotation attributed to Prof. Schoonenberg of
Nijmegen University, which states:

gence

"He

(Jesus

Christ) is a fully

hu-

man person in whom God revealed
himself ultimately rather than a divinity who asumed the form of a
man." The Dutch theologians would
accept Jesus Christ as a man, but

not as a God, or as the Second
Person of the Roman Catholic's

Holy Trinity.
Like the numerous beliefs that
have sprur.rg since the beginning of
antiquity, through the countless
leaders

of many cults, creeds,

sects

and religions ever conceived, this

Dutch revolutionary's speculatory thesis appears to be a contribution to
the already voluminous conjectures.

It was the Hindus of India

who

first projected the belief that God
lvas a Triune: PARABRAHMA,

IIRAHMA, and PARATMA, revealing Himself as BRAHMA (the Potuer to create) , VISHNU, (the Pre'
senting power), and SIVA, the Destroyer or Renouatdng power). In
the Hindu creed, as can be found in
the Vedas (specially in the ANTA'
REYA A'RAN'YA, one of the four
books o[ the Veclas, said to be still
in excellent preservation) the ori'
ginal story of CREATION is found,
much in the same fashion and style
as it has been reproduced in
Genesis, first book of the Old Testament, rvith some minor modifiTurn

lo

next Ptgc

3

catiols ol coulse -- the iclea of marr

;,s the c[eation, arrd Gocl the Creator "penetratecl into man" or, as it

is expected in Gcncsis. "madc
iu I{is irnage," is preselved irr

rrran

the (lhristian {aith. The samc bcIieI is reflected in this Dutch "nerv
theolog1,." Jesus Christ is only a
cfeation, and Gocl, b,v pcnetrating in
hiur by emanation did not make Jesus the same as Gocl. Like all otlier
humau beings in crcation,

was

Jcsus
;r "fullv human person," perhaps
rvith a greater portion of divinily
bequeathecl to him, rhan tvhar

has been given to any other pel'son.
This is where the separation from
the Vatica.n dogrna ar-ises. The establishecl Roman Catholic dogma
about the Holy Trinity is that
"GOD consists of Gocl the Father,
God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost: three Persons in only ONE
and the Second Pelson
GOD .
(God the Son) is tulfilled in the

person of Jesus Christ." But the
"new theology" o[ the Dutch reformers r,*otrld have this changcd or'
destroyed.

This dogma o[ the Holy 1-rinity
is said to be the product of deli-

berations and speculations by :r
Committee appoiutecl [y the l'ope
himself sometime during the carly
years o[ the Holy See. The Comrnittee is said to have been composed of scholars from various creeds
and faiths, and various nationalities
from Europe and in the Near East.
so that it cannot be said that thc
I{oman Catholic hierarchy had ir
unilateral decison upon it. And
this fundamental principle was al-

for all time.
rvith the faithful followers of the
Roman Catholic church reading,
memorizing and reciting their Catechism without questioning, but that
most considered settled

suppressed schisms and silent oppositors existcd $'as a veritable fact
4

as ro1{' attested

by t{ollanders.

But this naming the Dutch speculation as a "new theology" is not

quite accurate. It seems that there
is really nothing new about it. It
Las a close resernblance to that pro1>oundecl centuries before by the
Secret
.f ohannite Pontiffs. The
Church, (attributed. to John the Beloved, one of the twelve disciples of
.fesus Christ as the lounder) taught
tlrat Cltistus desccnderl a.ncl ernanatecl from Jesus rvhen he rvas baptizecl by John thc Ilaptist in the ri.
ver Jordan. "The Spirit of God
rlescending like a dove," rve read in
the Nerv Tcstament, irlatthew 3:16 &
'17, "and lighting upon him; And
Io a voice from heaven, saying: ?&ls
is nty beloued Son, in zulront I ant
iucll pleased." Thus the Johannites
maintained thai otrlv thcn, rr'hen
.f esus was baptized by Johr, the
Baptist at the river. .fortlan, that he
had in him, Christrrs, the .Spirit ot
God. Then, too, these Dutch reformers seem to find comfort from
the Ophites, a sect of Gnostics .rth<r
rnaintainecl that "Christus and \Vis.

dom had ascended to the

celestial

regions before Jesus was crucified,"

rvhich, according

to this sect,

ex-

plains rvhy Jesus, upon the cross on

Calvary, "cried with a loud voice,
sa,ving, Eli, EIi, lama sabachthani?"
(Matthew, 27:45).
Those theologians up in DutchIand must have very strong guts to
contend rvith and oppose the Vati-

can. There are many other marters, it is reported, they are in discord with the Papacy, but their contention that they are motivated b1
the desire to modernize the views
and practices of the Pontiffs of the
Holy See, to check the exodus of
the millions that are turning away
from religion, lends a noble and
furn to pagc
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WB Calixto B. Antonio, PM (29)
Onc rvho 1>etiticins [o reccivc thc dcgrees in Freemasonry statcs that he
desires to have a part of the points
rvhich rvere receivecl by those who
have gone the same rvay before him.
The Regius Ms set forth Articles of

the \{aster and Points for the Craftsrnen u,hich eventually when taken
toqcther became what is known as
(llrarces and a point as a ritualistic
itcrn oI some importance. Hence
tlre cxpression, lrts, parts, and
J)oints, is used to cover everything
('sotcri(:

in

l;reemasonry.

Thcrc are, in l-reemasonry of totlav, nvelve original points which
form the basis of the system and
conrprchend the whole ceremony of

initiation. Without the existence
o[ thcse points, no man ever was,
ot can bc, legally and essentially

lcccivccl in the lraternity. I'lvely person n,ho is made a Ijrcemason must
go throtrgh these twelve points
(forrns and cercmonies) , not only in
thc first degtee, but in every subsc(llrcnt one.

l.ach of these trvclve points is
by one oI the f'welve
-I-ribcs o[ the Hebrews aucl being
brieill' heatlerl r'cspectively, as folsvmbolized
lorvs:

I.

Opcning o[ the Lodgc.

2. Preparation o[ the Car-rdidate.
3. I{eport of the Senior Deacon.
4. The elltrancc of the Candi-.
date.

5. The Prayer.
6. The Circumambulation.
7. Adr,aucing to rhe .,\lrar.
8. The Obligation.
9. 'fhe entrusting of the canditlate ryith the Nlysteries.

10.

'I-lre Investiture rvith

the

larnbskin apron.
11. The ceremony o[ tl.re Northcast Corner of the Lodge.

12. f-hc Closing of the Lorlge.
There are also Four Perfcct Points
of Entrance rvhich colrstitutc the
esoteric closing of e:rch of thc lectures on Tempet'itt-tt:c, Fortrtude,
Prudence and Justicc, to rvhich they,
do not apply, or iu a way belong,
so tllat thc esoteric l)ortion of those
Iour lcctures have to be maniPulatecl to rnake a connection rvith
them. Nforeover the ltoint of entl'ancc is somewhat cabalistic since
it does not disclosc rvha! the eu'
lrlrncc is into. The Points of Entrance, thetr, lvere points of instnrction relirting to the candidate's entrauce. Thiise are the Guttural,
Pectoral, Nfanual, and Pedal or the
!lour Cardinal Virturs.

YOUR LODGE SECBETARY NDEDS YOU
gtvo him your correct
Pay your ducs and fees before the year
report.
prepare
an
acclrrate
ndtlress so that he can
Better yet, attentl your stated meetings and give him eucouragement.

He needs it in his ttifficult antl thankless
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RW Edgar L. Shepley, Deputy
Grand lVlasrer, and Sis. Elva Snep
Iey ftey to Nevada, for a lew tveers'
vacation. They left on September 5 and will be back in Manila in November. RW Shepley is
one of the top executives oi Getty
Oil in the Philippines and is on his
regular vacation. While therg they
will travel in some cities to confer
with Getty Oil officials and observe
business conditions in the homeland'

ri.

*

*
Councell, Junior

RW William C.
Grand Warden, and Sis. Councell
left for the United States for their
usual furlough as missionaries of the
Episcopal Church. They left on
Arg. 6 ancl will be back in the
Philippines in December. While in
the United States, they will make
their home in Shamokin, Pennsyl-

'ania'

r

*

ir

On September 6, Ir'IW Manuel IVI.
Crudo, Grand Master; MW Esteban
I\funarriz, Grand Secretary; VW
Jose NIa. Cajucom, Sr., WB Jose
Cajucom, J.., and others motored
to Cabanatuan City to be present
at the Golden Anniversary celebration of Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53.
The celebration rvas a successful one
and the members of the Lodge were

quite proud of the affair. It will
be recalled that No. 53 is the Mother Lodge of IVIW IMariano a
Tinio, PGM.
*l

On September 8 I\fW Crudo, I\{W
Munarriz, VW Oliveros, WB Melocoton and Sis. Crudo fley to Kabacan,
Cotabato to constitute Rio Grande
Lodge No. 192 there. Shortly before
the constitution of the Lodge, the
Grand Lodge officers had a visitaIion to Kutang Bato Lodge No. ll0
6

in Catobato Cit,v.
The constitutiorl of Rio

Grande
Lodge No. 192 was an impressive and
happy event. IVIany residents of the
community were present at the pub-

lic ceremonies.
The following day, September g,
the Grand Lodge officers named
above, flew to Davao City and then
motored to Mati, Davao Oriental to
constiture l\{ati-Aurora Loclge No.
190 in that town.r*

.

On September 27, the Lodges of
District No. 6, will hold its annual
district convention in Quezon, Nueva Ecija. Nueva Ecija Lodge No.
73 is the host Lodge this year. The
district has VW Carlos M. Ferrer as

District Deputy Grand Master.
There are six Lodges in his district: Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53,

Nueva Ecija Lodge No. 73, Memorial Lodge No. 90, Gen. Manuel
Tinio Lodge No. 167, Gen. Llanera
I\{emorial Lodge No. 168 and Narra
Lodge No. I71.
A
*it*

TTY HOME

Elpidio A. Adalia
Tamaraw Lotlgo No.

68

My Lord,
My homo is fhy bosom.
IIoItl me tight,
Lest I rvander and ge( lost.
Loose me to lovo thee,
That I could discern more
Thy beauty and Light.
The majestSr of thy larvs.
Thy eternal goodness.
Sanctify my wiII,

Keep me In thy bounds,
Lest f disobey.
lVhen f faU astray,
f pray, dea,r Lord,
Braw mo baek to thee,
Brlng mo home.

2\r
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WB Eugenio Padur, PM (51)

Brotherly [o.re

Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.
\\:e have written on Truth in the
August issue of The Cabletou. Our
subject today is Brotlterly Loye an,J
its consequence, Uniaersal Peace.
Once upon a time a forest caught
fire. All -the animals were stamPeding out of the forest. Not one was
dorng anything about the fire - except the sparrows. Hundreds of
thousands of these little birds flew
back and forth between the forest
and a distant river. With a little
'r{ater in their little becks, they fi-

nally put the fire out before it
could spread further. Thus, the
$orest lvas saved not only for the
little birds and for the big animals
but also for future generations o[
both the big and the small inhabitants of the forest world.
The moral of the fable is that

the smallest or humblest man has
his own usefulness, and his own oPportunit),, to contribute to the general l'elfare of his circle, his neiehborhood, his barrio, his town, his
province, his country and his world
drop of rvater and
- that his little
the others' little drops of water are
n'hat make bucketfuls of water .
Two thousand seven hundred
vears ago the idea of UNIVERSAL
PEACE \vas conceived by "the
mightiest in the migltty constellation of Hebrerv prophets," the philosopher ISAIAH, who foretold a
time in the history of mankind
when "nations shall turn their
swords into plowshares and their
spears into sickles" - when "nation
shall not lift up srvord against naSEPTEMBER, 1969

tion" - rvhen "neither shall they
exercised any more
war."

to
Then 2,500 years ago, the philo
sopher tsUDDHA, a royal prince,
in order to "cleanse the world with
lhe rvaters of LOVE," ]eft his palace
and actually lived and suffered with
the untouchables of mankind, and
declared that "all creatures are
united in this world as all droPs
of u.,at€r are united in the sea" that "the rvorld is held together
with the bonds of LOVE" - and
that "the LOVE that lifts is the
LOVE of the greater self," not that
of the little self which only "wants
to receive rather than to Sve."
What is needed in the world, he
saicl, is "an all-embracing LOVE
for the entire universe," an "Unstinted LOVE unmarred b.y hate."
Also, 2,500 years ago, another
Oriental philosopher, the great
CONFUCIUS, said: "Nfultiply your
eoodwiil toward others" for, thus,
'iyou rvill lay up a capital of goodrvill to$,ard yourself" and be
"CHARITABLE to your neighbors,"
for, in the long run, "all kindness
is paid rvith interest."
Let us, at this juncture, recall the
comforting SERMON ON THE
MOUNT when, almost 2,000 years

be

"the meeh for
they shall inherit the earth" - the
mercilrtl for they shall obtain mer-

aqo, JESUS blessed

"the peacem.ahers for they
cy"
shall- be callecl the children of
GOD."

These were spoken by Him

rvhose teachinq was, is, and forever
will be, LOVE . . . To follow which,

He said, is like building a
Turn

house

lo n xl plgc
7'

on solid l'ock, not ol1 soft sand;

the rains may come, the floods may
come, and [ne wjnds may blow ancl
beat upon that llouse, but thc housc
witl not fall for it is lounded upon
the solid rock of LOVE - wliich
means tolerance, gooclwill, understanding, PEACEI
NIOHAI\{NIED, thc .\ ra b i a n
founcler of ISL.\NI, of about 1,300
years ago, $,anted Islam to be "a
religion of CHARITY, of gentleness, of a universal mectirlg of human lrea.rts." He taught thc phiIosophy of ONE HIj,\VEN IOR
ALL. He later turnecl to the su'ord,
Itol,evci', because oI bittemess at his
Pel'se cution. Flis olvn peoplc hacl

ridictrled and abuserl him. He
spcnt lnany ycats of ltis life rvaging
rvars . . , But his final ryorcl on
life was S.tL,\;\trI - I'I:].\C]E!
Some oue has saicl that this ltlane[ is alt insane asylum :rnd 11211'5
so-callecl progress has tnerely sLlcceedecl in per[ecting thc tools of his

'

orvn destructiol-t
Iortunately, the same ltlanct has
produccrl a succession of thosc
GREAT TEACHERS rvho ha'r'e devoted themselves to express thoughts
scoldinq man out of his rnadness
and attempting to guide hirn to a
saner life. GOD, in His Infinite
It'isrlom, had willed that I{/ISE
I\IEN, to reform us, come to this
rvorld "in rhythmic tvaves, Iike tha
rising and ebbing of tides" - like
seeds o[ a mytical Tree of Knolvledge borne on the u'ings of Angels
and laid upon well-chosen spots of
the Earth at well-determined intervals of time!

In his quest for world PEACE
. the prophet ISAIAH rvas accused by
his o\r'n people of being "roo
friendlv to foreign nations" ancl, for
that, his king ordered him "to bc
cut as under with a sword." And,
ISAIAH was forgotten!
One hundred years after I.SAIAH,

I

another peace-preaching

philoso-

pher, the prophet JERENIIAH, was
stoned to death ancl then forgotten!
l'rrrt 2,570 )'ears later, GANDHI
Jrreached thc plophet's lihilosophy
o[ non-vioience - an<l, Ior that, the
\I.\HATI{A rvas assassinated by a
rncmbcr o[ his own lace!
In tl)e 5th centul.\,, B.C., tltere
rvas anotlter Oriental saqe known as
the prophct of UNIVERSAL
LOVE . . . I{e rvas the philosopher
1\IO TZtr of China. u,ho succeeded
in rlissrracline his prince ft.om invadinE a rreighlrcrine stare
He
preached the cloctrine of UNIVERSAL PE;\CE . . . He sai<l: "If all
rlr:rr LC)VED onc another the strong
rvould l'tot prey upon tlle rveak
thc ntar)), .rvoulcl not plunder the
lcry * tlre rich rvoul<l not insult the
l)ool' - the cleceitful rvoukl not imJ)osc ul)on the simplc." \vhen IlfO
TZU clied his books tvere burned!
IIc $':rs [ot'sotten, too!
It has been the conlnoll lot of
thc g1-eat pteachel.s of ITEACE to

!r9 ignored, clerided, Dersecuted,

kille<l otrtright and, so,neiimes, crur:ifiecl to a slorv death, and then for-

eotten
But, only lor a time.
lior, cl'cry good teacl-ring of those
nterr has been like
I lcaven

!

"

"u tlerv-drop from

Yes, even a little clcrr'-dro1t has its
I)irrpose and its destiny . . . A dewtlrop may lie for days rvhere it falls,

buried among the dead leaves of
A part of it evaporates back
into the air. A part reachcs the
soil and florvs to the roors that help
supPorr the forest that builds and
llrotects the soil. A part seeps
rlown the hillside through a porous
soil, forming a slowlv -rnoving reservoir that raaintains the flow of
lrrooks and of rivers that nourish
vegetation and human life .
A
pl..,nts.

littlc

derv-drop

is

never lost!
Turn

to
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Tleu y'adqe to 8oo,

Bro. Prospero

As early as -fanrrary

}IWll \Iariano Q. Tinio,

B.

1967, when
then Grand

\laster, calre arotlrld for an official
visitation to install the neu'11' elected
officers of Kiciapau':rn Lodge No.
170, there rvas aireacly a plan to have
a petition to foi'rn :r nen, Loclge irr

Kabacan, Cotabato, ltut cluc to thc
fr,ilure of sonre lrrethren to sign thc
petition ancl other callses like the alr
sencc of a recoJnllrendation of the
]laster of the Loclge, etc., the sanre

\ras not

inrnrecliatel.r'

{iled rvith

the

Grand [-odgc.
Horvever, cluring thc Coulcrr:rl ilr
Davao Citl' on Nover:rber 11 and 12.
1968, the peiition u'ith all the rcquircutents clul_v nret and accomplishecl rvas
fonnall_r. sulnrittecl

to the ne.xt Crarrrl

f Iastcr', ll\\'l] -f oseph l,-. Schon ancl
the disPensatlon to lornt u ncrv I-orlee
in Kabacan lyas irl)l)rovetl br. lrinr <'ln

Novenrbci' ,20,

ll)du. 1-ire rlisl;errs:r-

tion rvas receive<l at Kal;acan r,n I)t,cetnber

5, 1968

ancl tn't., <lai.s l:'.tcr.

the Kallacan lrrctlrrcrr rrrrt f,,:: tlrt.
first tinre and therc;rftcr thcir -staierl
Iueetings u'ere scliedrrlcil for the first
.Satrir<1a-r' of each nronth.
The Cirartcr uicnrbers of this Loclge
tuuder dispcusation arc the follou-ing :
[,stcbau

[.

Ar:r"io, Sr., Amanrlo O.

Austria. Cornelio \'.'\zarcon,. Franli. Ilauzon, Isrgani S. llella, Ciriaco Il. Galtasin. Ilicardo T. Gloria,
Ceferino O. Olivo, I)rospero 13. Pajarillaga, Artemio I. Taiigonan, Teofilo
dela Crr.rz, Davi<1 \\'illianrs. an<l Iiov

cisco

Zarza.

The r.relvl.v electe<l and appointed
officers o[ Ii.io Cir:rrrrle Lodec, U.D.
\\'erc as {ollorvs
Electe<i
\\-R. Isagani S. Bella.
\\iorshipful- llaster: Ilro. Corneiio \'.
:
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Paiarillaga, (I70).

Azarcon, Senior \\:arden;

Bro.

Amando O. Austria, Junior \\'arden;
Bro. Esteban E. Acasio, Sr., Treasrrrer; Bro. Ceferino O. Olivo, SecretarY.

llro. Francisco F.
Appointed
I-]ro. Crisostorno
Bauzon, Chaplain;
II. llarasigan, ]Iarshal; Bro. Prospero B. Pajarillaga, Senior Deacon;
IJro. Ciriaco Ii. Gapasin, Junior Deacorr; 13ro. Roy Zarza, Senior Stervard;
Bro. Artenrio I. Tafrgonan, -Junior Ster..'arrl ; Ilro. Dar,icl \\'illiaurs. r\ltnotrer;
IJro. I{icardo T. Gloria, Lecturer;
Ilro. Teofilo dela Cruz, Tyler.
The Kal;acan l;rethren met for
several tinrcs at the private residence
of Bro. Crisoston.ro II. Ilarasigan,
but later on transferred to a nearby
UCCP church builcling, altl.rough not
completcly fir.risircrl but it scn,ed as
an irleal ancl :r suitable place for
Loclge meetillgs :(n(l (lcgrcc u:ork.

At the present tinre. the Lo<lgr had
purchased its brancl lre\\' conrpleie set

of officer's jeu-els fronr \Ianila
tlrrough the assistance of \\-ll. Don.ri-

naclor R. I'-scosa. Its conrplete set of
officer's aprons antl collars \\'ere
rlonatecl bv St. Johrr's I.o<lge lio. 9

thrcugh the l<inclness ancl recritrrt.tren\\'8. I)onrinador R. liscosa.
It has also hotrght four tahles for the
\\'orshipfrrl IIaster. thc Senior and
J unior \\'arrlens anrl thc Sccretarv's
use. A lrrancl neu' rvoorlen altar had
also been acrpircd.
Donations nrade h-1, some lrrethren
and sr-nrpathizers :rre:
1. ,\ iot (12 x 2-l nreters) near
the National Highway arrd about 100
nret(,rs fron.r the Mrrnicipal I3uilding
rif the torvn l'hich is worth P2.400.00
dation of

furn to noxl
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at the present tirne, was donated by
Bro. and Sis. Cornelio V. Azarcon.
The Deed of Donation is being urepared by Bro. Atty. Amando O. Aus-

tria.

Z.

A dozen white Aprons

were

made and donated by Sis. Angelina
Diaz-Pajarillaga, rvife of Bro. Prospero B. Pajarillaga.
3. Bro. Teofilo dela Cruz donatecl

the Ballot Box, the rvhite balls and
black cubes, and further promised to
donate four or five n.rolave posts for
the proposed Temple building.
4. Bro. Crisostomo If. Marasigan
donated three rvooden gavels for use
of the Worshipful \Iaster, the Senior
ancl Juniol \\/ardens.
5. Bro. David \\Iilliams chose to
donate one N'Iasonic Bible for use in
the Lodge.
6. Bro. Esteban E. Acasio, Sr.
clonated the door of the Temporary
Lodge and also took care of the
candle stands or holders with the aid
of Bro. Esteben A. Acasio, Jr. and
Bro. Daniel delos Santos, son and son'
in-law respectively of Bro. Acasio, Sr.
who were recently initiaterl.

7. Bros. Ricardo

T. Gloria

and

Ceferino O. Olivo donated lumber for
use in ir.nproving tl-re Temporary
Lodge.

8. Bro. Romeo M. Austria donated
rods and rocl stands for use of the
Deacons ancl Stewards.
9. Bro. Guillenno V. Non, Treasurer of Maguinclanao Lodge No. 40
at Cagayan de Oro City, a very active and energetic young businessman, has volunteered to donate a Masonic Bihle for this Lodge as soon as
the Charter is granted.
Actiuities of tlte Rio Grande Lodge,
U,D.
Since its dispensation, the members

have been meeting regularly: five
stated meetings and two special meetings, and on sevefal occasions the

to

brethren lnet for practice as a preparation for degree rvork anytime.
On April 5, 1969, trvo candidates
\\'ere srlccessfullv and efficiently initiated into the Craft.
Lately, it sent a delegation to the
Annual Regional N{asonic Corrven'
tion for l\findanao, Basilau and Sulu
Lodges at Cagayan de Oro City rvhere
Bro. Cornelio V. Azarcon, Senior
Warden of Rio Grande Loclge, U.D.
rvas arvarded the "First Registered
Delegate" of the Convention and to'
gether rvith this arvard, a Masonic
Larv book s'as given as a prize to
Rio Grande Lodge by the VWB Flo'
rentino Almacen, Sr'., DDGXI, lTtlt
Nfasonic District.
Some tnembers oi this Loclge had
also attended and participated in N'Ia'
sonic funeral rites cogducted in sotre
n.ighboring Lodges.
Potentialities of Rio Grantle Lodge,
U.D.

Kabacan is practicalll in the cen'
ter of \Iindanao and is easily accessible from the follorving towns of
Cotabato: N1atalam, N'Ilang, Carmen,
Pagaluflgan, and Pikit. I'Iindanao

Institute of Technology (I'IIT) is
in I(abacan. It is a state college of Agriculture, Home Technology, Trades and other specialized
fields and many professionals reside
on the campus. All of these places
are indeed potential sources of possible and worthy metnbers of the
located

Craft.
t ustit'ications tor the Establislnnent
of this Lodge
Kabacan is a progressive cornmunity

of

Cotabato located at the intersection of the National Highrvays to
Cagal,an de Oro City, Da.ao City,
General Santos Citv and Cotabato

City.

Our

mernbership

in

Kabacan

has

reached a little less than trventy which

furn lo pago
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News and, Views

tcumeniam

on thc

Ecurnenical Mwement
NBITA

Last month Pope Paul VI, with
1,500 prelates, attendants and journilists, visited Uganda, his first to modern Africa and
his seventh outside Rome. Strikingly, it was an ecumenical trip in
more ways than one. He found
most of the people dressed in specially-woven cloth imprinted with
the pictures of the Pope and the
President of Uganda, i\{ilton Obote,

a retinue of

a

Protestant.

The Pope visited the

Catholic

shrine and said mass on a small
island on an artificial Iake both of
which cost 9280,000.00 built bv the
Uganda Catholics and the government. The shrine and pond was
brrilt in memory of the 22 Catholic
martyrs. Before visiting the Catholic shrine, he stopped at the shrine
for 23 Protestant martyrs and attended a thirty-minute service conducted by Protestant mjnisters.
Over in Puerto Princesa, Palawan
province, three rnembers of the International Christian Leadership, out
on a lecture tour, were royally rvelcomed and entertained by the Catholic bishop of Palawan. After
one of their lecture forums, the bishop had them for dinner at his
palace. The ICL is a movement
supported by the Christian Businessmen's Committee of America. ICL
groups go around the world, deliver lectures and conduct forums
amons students, professionals, businessmen and civic leaders and conduct prayer meetings to bring peoSEPTEMBER,
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ple closer to God through knowledge of the Bible and the saving
power of Jesus Christ. Thanks to
WB Gerardo Florendo, PM, (147),
who relayed.,ntr
to us.
i"torTation
Out in the United States, Negro

ministers nolv advocate black theology in addition to black power in
thc churches. This is ecumenism
gone haywire, believing as we do
that ecumenism is unifying, not di-

visive'

* N *
In the United States some

minis-

ters and laymen are revising the
wedding ceremony ostensively to up,
date it in form and language. At

one time, a minister dropped a stick
in front of a couple to be married
and pronounced the legal essentials
in mod vernacular, saying: "You're
married, as Iong as you dig it."
It seems that the scheme is to

make the ceremony relevant to present conditions by avoiding Elizabethan language and in its place,
using Ianguage that has meaning
and substance suited to the interracial and ecumenical character of
the parties
lo".*;.U. *

In Imus, Cavite, the l\{asons and
the Knights of Columbus are having
an interesting and cordial time mixing with one another on their so.
cial functions. First, the Knights
of Columbus invited the Masons on
Bataan Day, April 9, 1969. On
July 4, 1969, the Masons invited the
furn to o.Il prgl.

II

Knights of Columbus [o a pat'ty
where they were addresse<l on [,cumenism by V\\t Teodoro IU. KaIaw, Jr., Grancl Orator o[ orrr (irancl
Lodge, and Msgr. Peclro Abacl, an
auxiliarl, bishol.r of thc Roman Catholic Churclr. Alter thc open Iorum, the hat was passed around
and the Knights and l\,lasons raised

right there thc slun of P120.00
which they clonatecl to the InrerChurch project of givinq assistance
to the relocatecl Nlanila sqlratters
now in Carmona, Cavite. This cordial relationship among Knights of
Columbus and N,fasons is the allable

result of the efforts of Sir SeveDominguez, Gran<l Knight of
the Imus Knights and \1/B Eduardo
M. Espejo, \Vorshipful lVlaster of
Pilar Lodge**o.*r,, of Imus. A

rino

YORK RITE MASONS HOI.D

AGUINATDO

CENTENNTAT

Uncler the auspices of the York
Rite Bodies in Cavite City, the Masons, Eastern Stars, DeN{olays and
Rainbor.r,s of the province and guest

Jobies, DeNlolir,vs ar.rd York llitc IIasons from llanila held a commemo-

rative centcnnial program in
of \\:B Emilio Aeuinal(lo in

lronor
Kali,it

to'wn and Cavite city.
At 2:00 PNI, the groups gathcre(l

at the Aguinalclo Shrine in l(au'it
and laid lvreaths ()n the tornb of tl're
late heio. The short (eremony rvas
closed with a prayer by Bro. fose
Colina of Cavite t,odge No. 2 :rlter
rvhich thc motorcade ltroceede<l to
Cavitl, citv 'rvhere at 3:00 P\{ a com-

rnemoratlve l)rogfan rvas held at the
Lodge Hall of Cavite Lodge No. 2.
The program rvas opened lvith an invocaton by NIons. Alberto Ramento,
Bishop of the Philippine Inclepenclent Chulch of Cavite. Opening remarks u,cre given by Comp. Apolonio Pisig and aflrer a musicil number, \4rB l:steban De Ocampo gave
a lecture on the battle of August
31, I806 irr Gen. Trias, Cavite, "
l\fernorial Scrvices tvere conducted
lty the of{icers of the Grand Comman<lcrv, I(niEhts Templar of the
Philippines, presided over by IVIW
Arrtonio Gonzalez, PGN[, and foundcr of the York Rite Grand Bodies
in the Philippines. IIW l\fanuel IVt.
Cnrdo, Grancl trfastcr. gave the closing remarks.
Belore IUW Crudo gave the closing
remarks, sprigs and bouquets were
offered by the \,Vorshipful Nlasters
of thc ten Lodges in Cavite, \{'orthy
Nlarons of Eastern Star chapters in
Cavite an<l trIanila, presiding otficers of De),folav and Rainborv chapters and Jobie bcthcl in Cavite and
i\'[anila.

After the program, rcfreshments
rvcre servecl in tlte social hall o[
Cavite Loclge No. 2. V\tr Eliseo
Davirl, DDGII, ttas amster oI <:ercmonics. Srrccess of the affair is attlibrrtc<l lr; the committee members,
among u'hom are: R\V Tedorico Jimencz, \\/Ii's f)ominarlor Hcrrera,
Oscar Rcves, Henranclo Bautista,
.Tose Rernal, Dominarlor Crisostorno,
.|ose Peiiailor, Bros. fose Colina,
fames Anclerson, Salvador Gonzalcs,

Jose .|ose nn<l \/iccnte

Chin PinE. .
A

BAD OI'FICIAI,S ARE ELECTED BY
GOOD CITIZENS WIIO DO NOT VOTE.
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?6e Seaail
WB Conrado

C.

Seek and 1'c shall lind.
The Passover was an occasiou lor
gaiety and fesrivity. 'Iftat Passover

was different antl special. T'lren
with the dramas on hope, suflerings, intriguc, [rustration, death,
and - promise - so poignantly and
pointedly 1>ortrayed. Then was the
start of Holy \\'eek for Christianity.
For close to two thousand years,

Christendorn has annually celebrated Holy \,\'eek. Each year, we are
reminded of the dramas oI the Story
especially the sorrows and pains attendant to the Cross. Each year, we
look forward more to the rnerriment
of the Gloriu. Each year, we seem
to forget the rnoral lessons conveyed
in the Story. f-his has been a tra8lc rrony.

Since He entered

Jerusalem

amidst the fluttering palm leaves,
people expected a shorvdown for supremacy - anticipating Him ro pro-

claim Hinuelf King - and, el'en
when alreatll, crucified, peol>le expected Him to manifest His r.aunted powcrs by corning rlorvn from
the Cross. \,\'l.ren He did neither
but insteacl suffered Hirnself to be
ridiculed, tortulecl, or othertvise put
to shame, some lost their belief in
Him and for u'hat He liverl and

died for.
By His resurl'ection, Hc di<l shorv
tbe potocr - the immortality of the
soul, thc L,i[e after clcath. Bv the
manner of FIis d,vine He clicl proclaim a kingclom - spiritual, not
temporal. By His carthly historv from the hunrbleness of His birth,
the rvisdom of His tcachings, the
effectiveness o[ His restraint on evil,
and to the lateful acceptance o[ His
SEP/TEMBER. T969

Pabillo, WM (33)
u'ante rl to shorv the
-of He
His Father, Our Father,
and that is, the organization of a

cleath
desirc

human fraternity around the principles of universal harmony, LOVE.

not trnclerstood this.
We do r'vant to believe and to
trnderstand. We agree on the need
for His Law of Love. But, rve are
just mortals. Horv can a finite adequately dogmatize ou the lnfinrte,
a material being to fathom - much
rnore to live - a spiritual state?
Ffow many visible conclusions be
rnade on invisible considerations?
How may tangible rvordly honors
and pleasures are sacrificed for the
glory of an intangible paradise?
The Hunger of the flesh has been
stronger than the Thirst of the soul.
So, we have led our lives our rvay,
not His way.
For decades we have not been
closer to thc Truth - Ifis Law o[
Love. Our wa\ must ba io1'o?tg. We have to try His way clespite our
u'eaknesscs and inhcrent limitations
Peoplc have

in

intelligence ancl colnpctence. \\'e
have to believe Him - not merely
want to. If rve still do not unclerstand His way, we must make thc
SEARCH lor that day. He must

have given uS, at least.

enough

know]edse to comprch.end ancl to

rr:-

cognize His way.

"We are not to relax in

the

search for the tnrth; nor contentcclly acquiesce to crror. It is
'ottr dutv ahvavs to press forward in the search; for though
absolute truth is unattainable,
,vet the amount o[ error in our

is capable oI progressive
and perpetual climinution" -

vier,r's

furn lo ney.l
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Morals and, Dogmas
There has always been a cloud belween our eyes and the Truth, dazzling though it may be. The Omnipotent has tried to help us rhrough
this haze - He sent His only begotten Son and He inspired the teachers of other religions to show us the
way. That cloud has been known to
be man-made.
Jealousy and prejudice of the Pharisees and the Romans sougl.rt to "expose" and, ultimately, caused the
death of One who though born in a
i\{anger had a Divine Mission. The
powet madness of Emperor Tsi'n
(from whom China gor its name)
rvho ordered the destruction of the
rvorks of a Chinese philosopher,
Kung Fu Tse, removed, for quite
sometime, the moral influence of Confucianism. Thc discriminarory caste
system in India stunted the growth
and spread of a universally-oriented
Way of Life - Budclhism - for thc
teachings of which an Indian Prince,
Sidharta Gautama, gave up his afl.luence. Mostly political - less ecclesiastical causes gave rise to
Cllfistian schisms which saw the separation of Churches of the same
Christological and Sacramental Doctrines. Rivalry for power rent into
sects the homogeny of the teachings
of a camel driver turned rich merchant turned preacher, Ibn AbdulIah, who did not hesitate to use the
"flaming sword of the desert" that
Mohammedanism miqht chanqe the
evil ways and corrupt practices in
GRAND MASTER'S. .

.

,\rabia.

Greed and avarice are the common denominator in the failure of
rnankind - from the individual, to
the family, to the social aggrupations, to the orgairization of nations to remove discords from
human relations. "Self" predominates - the part becomes absurdly
greater than the whole. Hypocrisy
prevails - among those who proclaim His precepts are found those
who transgress ol1 their principles.
The particles forming the cloud
are identifiable: hence, compatible
and defcnsible. It is just a matter
of means on how to go tltrough this
dark, ever darkening, cloud to behold the illuminating Truth. Let
us look into our consciences and decide whether we shall search for the
rneans Ior, surely, we can.
This is God's earth. It follows
tlrat beins earthlings, we should folIow God's will. The sermons on

Mt. Sinai and on l\{t.

Benares,

rrmong others, are aglotv rvith lights

to guide us to fulfill His u'ill. We
must search for those guiding lights.
Not until we shall have become one
big family of Brethren and Sisters
answerable only to His Divine Law
of Love shall the search end and,
we can say:
"His will has been done"
Then, the moral Iessons of the
Storv shall have'been learned and
benefited from. The conquest by
the "defeated" shall come to pass.

A
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and bethels of Job's Dauohrers, for while they are nol part and parcel of
Masonry, they are our very own and are a greal help to us.
Let Masons keep on leading in their communities.
MANUET

M.

CRUDO,

Grand Master.

l4
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GRAVEL AND SAND
o?.pozt oo Jl4otonie 4etioitiet
NB'IA

Among recent guests at the Plaridel clormitory rvere WB Nicolas
Baban, P.l\t. (l l), law practitioner,
professor, and technical assistant to

the provincial governor of lloilo,
rvho flcw to New York in late July
to be with his children, one of

rrhont was married there. So was
\\'Ii Jose Pabelico, PNI, (l l) , Adrurinistrator of the Iloilo Mission
I{os1>ital, to work on his visa for
tire U.S. He is being sent as a
qrantee of the American Baptist Foreiqn IUission Society for a year's
post graduate training in hospital
administration. He and l\Irs. Pabelico rvill observe procedurts at Taylor Hospital in Scranton, Penns,vlvania and other big hospitals in the
state and New York. They are flying to New*York*on S*eptember 21.

On August 17,

Bagurnbayan

Lodge No. 4, the Grand Master's
very own Lodg.., held its 55tl-r. anniversary at the home of MW &
Sis. Crudo in San Juan, Rizal. The
rvhole-day affair was attended by
members of the Lodge rvho all enjoved games luncheon and midafternoon refreshmcnts. The older
members, several of tl'rem Past
Grand l\,fasters, enjoyed batting the
breeze rvith
y*orrgy members.
*the
Shriners of the I\fanila Oasis went
to the llfasonic Hospital for Crippled Children on Ausust 13 bringing gifts and food for the patients
there. The Shriners held an im.
promptu program for the kids in
connection with the distribution of

their gifts. This is
SEPTEMBER, T969

somerhing

unique, Christmas in August. The
kids enjoyed the program, the food
and the gifts, especially the last

two'

*

*

,t

Bro. Gilopez Kabal'ao, (a member of Kanlaou I-odge No. 64), is
giving a violin concert at the PhilAm I-ilc Auditorium on Seprember l4 to raise lunds rvhich he is
donating to the Philippine General Hospital fol is Intensive Care
Unit. Tickets for this concert by
the world-renorvrl Filipino violinist
are on sale at the TaLk of the
Torvn. It will be remembered that
the Director of the Pliilippine General Hospital is \\/B P*ascual.
Let us be parclonably proud that
thc article, Call lor Leadership, by
V\{/ Lorenzo Talatala, DDGM, District No. 9, on p. 29, The Cabletow,
April 1969, has been chosen by the
l\'fasonic Service Association, Washington, D.C., as an otrtstanding Masonic writing on the topic and has
yequested permission to reprint it
in either Sltort Talk or- Tlte ll/lessenger of the Associatiorr. Our congra.
tulations to*VW {alatala!
Those in Ilfanila at the time and
were able to attend the Sunday serv-

at the Central United Methodist
on .|uly 27, 1969 rvere impressed by the sermon of Bro. Norman Vincent Peale, world-known
preacher and author. Bro. Peale is
ices

Cl'rrrrch

pastor of the Marble Collegiate
Church in New York Citv and has
rvritten several books of wide circuTurn

lo ncrt plgo
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lation, chief arnong which is The
Power ctf Positiue 'lhinhing rvhich
has gone thr<lugh several printings
in harcl ancl soft covel's totalling; more
than a million copies. Bro. Peale
is a personal lricn<l o[ Plcsiclcnt
Nixon ancl is pirstor o[ the Pres-

ident's farnily in Nerv York. It
will be rccallcd that Dr. Pcalc olficiated at the nrat liage o[ Davi<l

Eisenhorver, granclsr.rn of thc latc
President lrisenhori'er, ancl Jrrlic Nixon, daughter o[ Prcs. Nixcn, I)ecem-

ber of last year.
Incidentally, Dr. Peale preacherl
in the church in l\Ianila whose rninister and associate ministers are all

Masons'

,( * ,r

:r

Brn. Ilenjamin Gray is a hapl>1,
man these da)'s. For years he harl
been bou'ecl, but nevcr broken. In
1958, as secretury o[ t]re Roard of thc
PHHC, he $'as uncclemoniorrsly clismissed frorn his positioir fol reporting to Pres. Garcia on anonlalies o[
lhe Boaltl oI the housing corporation. Hc took his cuse to couri ancl
after cleven lcals, thc Suprenre Cotu't
ordered the PIIIIC to rcsrol'e Bl'o.
Gray to his position trnrl puv him
all thc srrlirries cltrc hirn fronr thc
time o[ his illcc:rl rlismiss:rl unril hc
is rctrrrnc<l as sccrct:lrv of the Iloalrl.
d.

:t

*'*

At thcir state(l nreeting on Atrgtrst
13, Bagurnbayan I-odgc N<1. 4 hacl
a uniclue exemplific:rtion. Nlernbcrs,
,sixty 1,eru's olcl or ovel', ulost of rrhonr
are Past trlasters aurl one Past Gr:rnrl
Mastcr, rlemonstratecl the ltassing
for thc mcmbcrs :rncl visitors 1>resent. Among those rvho took y.rart
,l tll" dcgree tvoLk :rre: \VB's jose
C. Velo, l\lamerto tr[. Buenafe, -Aurelio I]. ,\<1uino, I;lorentino Cayco,
Enrigue Sobrepeila. Pedro Licuanan,
Jose T. Enriquez, llanuel T. Paz,
furn lo p:ge

ie
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From pago 4

l{orthy purpose to theif

courageous

c[[orts.

lVe ltave been suspecting thar
lack of religiort has becn the cause
oI nrany 1.,eoirle, especially among
the youths and those entrusrcd with
power in governrnents, losing their
sensc of moral values, and hardening their propensity ton'ards material and temporal things. Religion
must be nlade attractive t"o the modern rnan, and those relieious pontiffs shoul<l be alert towards rhe

Iulfillment of their avowc<l oblito make their task o[ "saving the sculs o[ men" effective and
fruitful. Adhcring franticallv to
tlreir ctbsolctc forntulas and struclure.t, as the Dutch theologians
rvoulcl put it, is reallv heading to-

gations

rrards perdition.
I\'Iorlernism may llot nrean the
total change from thc stanclards
that have long been ac<cirted ancl
Iormalized by virtue of tlreir intrir:sic worth and cfficacy as tlre mouldcrs o[ character ancl tlre 1;ivotal
guide {or men's behavior, inclination ancl temllcramcnt, but the methocls of makins these icleals real,
tenEible ancl desirable shorr]<l be the
top-most concern of the leailers of
the churcl.res, Iike the Hierarchy of
thc Roman Catholic church, rvl'rich
can count upon multitucles ancl mult itudcs of believers anrl followers
xlnong the many raccs and trationalities upon this Globe. Along
this, the rnethods,and :rrts of presenting RELIGION, to make it acceptable, dcsiralrle ancl indisirensable as a rvorking force in the lives
of the modern men; upon tlris score
alone, those theologians up in
Dutchland are $'orthy of our commendation and encouraging assist-

A
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From page 8

The tcachings of the GREAT'
TEACHEI{S havc sunivecl the viscissitucles oI the ages ancl, like
snrall drops o[ water slolr,ly clentine the hardest of rocks, they are
slowl,v denting the Irearts and rninds

of

men!

The,\rnerican lthilosopher \\iILLIAI{ .1.\IVES of rhe late-l9th
century said that, the world is lull
of evil br.rt lhat the presence of
cvil is really a challenge to us ro

it, \\Ie l'rave tlte power
to itnprove the worid, he deciarcd,
because of our free rvill, and the
barest chance of succceclins cnnobles our struggle al)cl rnakes it

overcome

worthwhile.

\\'c cannot say that the lvorld is
no longer ftrll of evil. llut, we can
deliri.itet',' say that the q'ils and iils
o[ the wolld, incltrding tl-tosc of our
orvrl country, have been recitrced.
It is otrr business to reaftirm the
"Oneness of N{ankind," ENIERSON
said, for "ail men arc equal parts
of GOD; the healt in thee is the
heart of all." 'fhe essence of friendship is "entireness" or the instinctive
knorvledge that you and lle ancl she
and I are ah "unclivided unit."
EI\'IERSON, an American pliilosopher of the mid-l9th centuty, Iv:rs
seconded by VLADIN,IER, a Russian philosopher of the Iate-l9th,
whose philosophy was "inclusiveness." This philosophe,.' said: "Life
is indivisible. All of us are parts of
one another. All nations at'e neighbors in the little community of the
worlcl."
Some years ago

an American

rnys-

tic predicted before his death that
Russia in friendship ancl together

ruith the United States would eventuallv emerge as the hope of the
'rvorltl, not in respect to Communism
but in freedom, and that each man
would live for his fellorvmen ,
SEPTEiABER,
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It scerns that lately thcrc has been
a growing goodrvill betrveen the
Russians and the ,\rncricans.

In a recent editorial oI a l,Ianila daily (I\'IT 7 /20/69), cntitled

"\,\/orld's Peace Hopes Ride With
Apollo I1," the ncwspap€r referrccl to the fact that the Russians
hacl girren assuraucc tha t their
LUNA 15 rtoulcl not in any way
hinder the movcrnents of the Americans' APOLLO l l or intersect the
trajectories of the latter at any
lroir-rt. "For se'r,eral years now,"
the editorial said, "the US-Soviet
relations have gradrrirllv becn improving."

The Soviet rJelegate to an interllational conference, presently going

on in

Geneva, addressed

the

con-

fcrence and hailed the i\merican
uroon-shot, "holtinE it rvould contribute to humanity's progrcss."
Ulmn the lalrding on tl)e tnool),
.]ul,v 21, br' ;\P(SLLO I l, the Americans placecl alongsitle the shoulder
l)atches of three deacl American
,\pollo astrollauts the medalions for
thc 'dead Russiatr cosmonatlts Ga'
garin ancl l(ornaror'. At'rcl also an
olive branch, syrnbol for Peace.
(IONCLUSION: That UNIVER'
SAL PEACE may be attainecl bY
racl'r inclividual ptactisirlg the tcach'
ings of the GREAT TEACHERS
of the agcs - the inclividtlal acting
like a dew.drop joining other dew'
rlrops, rvhich, togcther, rvill become
a brook or a river flolving illto the
rrniversal se a of commolr understanding.

"Our faith in God and otrr hope
for a future life," sa) s the |ewish

1;hilosopher I\'IOSES 1\IAINIONIDES, "are not enough to sustain us
unless we have a fellou-fceling for
those wlrc suffcr" - a feeling of
BROTHERLY LOVE antl UNI\/ERSAI, PEACE.
A

?ital /ctcp*a
Tunlunin Sa Tagumpay
(Karugtong ng ikalazuang labas)

Ang mga, sa wari, ay nagtatagumpay sa daigdig ay namil ng maiinam na adhikain, lamang, ang lahat ay pawang pangkatau,an o materyal. Tumuklas sila ng kavamanan,
ligaya't aliw kamunduhan, lakas at
kapangyarihan na prlro materval.
Ang pagsulong at katutvaang ang

simula ay materyal, ginharvang
panghiram. Arg tunay na kasiya-

han ay hindi nabibili ng ginto't pilak, hindi rin nakukuha ito sa lakas at impluensya. Ang tanging pinagmumulan nito ay ang malinis na
budhi at gawang kabanalan.
Sapagkat sila ay tao lamang, di
sila masisisi kung sila'y maganyak
sa pangkatawang tllrva at tagumpay.
Nalingid sa kanilang kaalaman na
ang tao para mahusto, dalawang importanteng sangkap ang kailanganmateryal at ispiritual. Sa ating pagkakalikha, di ba't ang N,Ianlilikha ay
dumakot ng alabok ng lupa, hinubog, at saka hiningahan ng ispiritu
ng Divos. Alin man sa isa, ay \,valang kasiyahan, kapag nawala ang
ikalawa. Nagtamasa man ang katawan sa mga bagay na materyal, kung
ang kaluluwa naman ay nauuhaw sa

gawang kabanalan, anumang pagunlad at tagumpay ang makamtan,
ay wala ring kabuluhan. Ang mga
nagsiunlacl ay buong sigasig na tumalima sa anim na batas ng tagumpay. Nagsipagrvagi ma'y di gaano
ang kabuluhan, sapagkat ang para
sa ispiritu ang nalimutan.
Ang tao ay materyal, ang kinakain at iniinum ay mga bagay na
rnateryal, upang ito ay mabuo (to
be complete) kailangang ang kalu-

t8

ay madulutan din ng pagkaing
ispiritual at uminom rrg Tubig na
Buhay na siyang sagisag ng Dakilang Mananakop. Kailan man at
lur,va

kinaligtaan ang para sa Diyos, sinuman ay hindi makaaasang babasbasan ng maganda at patuluyang tagumpay.

Ano kaya ang lavun ng buhay?

Tavo ay nilikha at pinalava dito
s:r Daigdig. I\{aaari bang ilagay tayo dito ng wala Siyang katuwiran
at magandang balak para sa atin?
Ang tao ay ginawa na walang pinagibhan sa l\fanlilikha, neunit hincli abot ng kanyang isipan ang kahulugan ng magagandang dibuhong
iginuhit na siya niyang gagampanan. Ang kaalamang iya'y Pangkalangitan. Ito ay hindi: nadadama,
nakikita, nadidinig, naamLlyan o nalalasahan. Iyan ay inihahatid (transmitted) sa pamamagitan ng PAGPAPAHAYAG, revelation). Sa ngavon, sa buong dagdig ay bihira na
ang naniniwala sa rebelasyaon. Hin-

di

katakataka na maraming bulag
sa mga gawaing makaDiyos, ngavo't sila naman ay bigo sa pagga-

mit nq mga kasangkapan at kagamitang sa kanila'y ipinagkaloob ng
Nlaykapal.

Sa kabila nito, ang

Maarvaing

Ama ay nagiwan ng Aklat-Tagubilin, na kinapapalooban ng lahat ng
turvirang sagot sa'mga suliranin ng
tao. T'inatalakay ng Aklat ang tunay na. layun ng buhay, ang kapalaran at hantunganng tao. Arg
Aklat-Tagubilin, wika ni Bduce Barton, ay nalilingid sa kaalaman ng
taong mortal. Kinakailangan ang
taus at mataimtim na paesasaliksik
upang matarok ang mahihiwagang
The Cablaow

nilalarnan. Humigit kumulang sa
95 bahagdan ng nilalaman nito ay
hindi pinapansin ng mga nagpapanggap na kristyano. Ang mga taong
luoos na nagpapahalaga sa Santong
Kasulatan, ay 5 bahagdan lamang
ang sinasampalatayahan. Ang ikatIong bahagi ng Biblia ay payak na
mga paunang hula (prophecies).
Marami ang ayaw magsipaniwala sa
parteng ito. Di, nila inaalumana
na, lahat halos, ng mga hulang sinasabi sa kabanatang ito ay napatutunayan at nangyayari sa mundo.
Mayroong hindi nakababatid na
ang 95 porsiyento na pinawawalang
halaga ang nagpapahayag ng dakilang habilin ng Diyos sa Kanyang
mga nilalang. Gayunman, ilan sa
mga dalu-aral (scholars) ngayon, ay
nagugulantang, ng malaman na ang
binabali-walang bahagi ng Aklat ay
nagtataglay ng n'astong mga kasagutan sa wagas na adhika ng buhay.
Ang mga haka-hakang ito ang nagbubunvag kung ano ang tagumpay
at nagtutrlro n[J paraan kung paano ito makakamtan. Iyan ang
Ilaw at Patnubay ng lahat ng pagpupunyagi sa buhay.
Gavun man, kailan ma't di makamit ang pagsangayon, patnubay at
pagtataguyod ng Diyos, lagi nang
ang maline panukala ang mamayani.
Tila lumalabas na ang mga mahihirap at kapus sa pinagaralan, samakatuwid ay limitado ang pangangailangan sa buhay, ang rnaliligaya. Ang katotohanan, ay hindi ganap ang kanilang kaligayahan, hindi
lamang sila masyadong naghahangad ng kapalaluan at kasagwaan sa

buhay, di gaya ng mga masasalapi
at marurunong kaysa kanila. Nasi'
syahan na sila sa kainaman nilang
pamumuhay.

Bakit kaya tayo nilikha ng Diyos?
Sa paksang ito, ang katauhan ay
nagkakasalungatan ang mga palagay.

Para sa ating kapakinabangan, hin'

di ba't tayo ay inilagay dito

sa

Lupa sa layung: magpakarami, magtiwala at halintularan si -fesukristo

na

pinapagkatawang-tao

ng

Daki-

lang Ama upang tayo ay tubusin

sa kasalanan?

Ang taone mortal, kung nais na

rnaging banal, ay nararapat na magdanas ng puspusang pagbabago. Ka'

ilangan na siya ay pakahubugin sa
kabutihan. Ang Biblia ay inilalarawan na ang Diyos ay Gurong
Magpapalayok, tayo naman ay lurvad (clay). Pinatutunayan, na ta-

yo ay lurvad-lararvan ng

Diyos

binubuo ng alabok ng lupa at is'
piritu ng lllanlilikha. (Gen. 2:7).
Sa ngayon ay tinataglay natin ang
katau'ang rnay kamatayan

o

mortal.

Tayo, ispiritual na makaDiyos. (I
Cor. l5:49) Tayo ay isang kata'
wang luwad na pinagkalooban ng
isip ng tao at kaluluwa, may sariling pagkukuro, loobin at disisyon
na may karapatang sumunod o maglebelde.

Arg Mahal na Ama ay

buma-

langkas ng dalawang landas na maaari nating tahakin - ang una'Y ka-

tutuksuhan ng mga dakila at banal
na gawain, na siyang gabay sa pa'
lagiang tagumpay.
Ikatlong Bahagi - Itutuloy

If you have any suggestions or complaints, please send them direct
to us: The Cabletow, Inc., P.O. Box 990, Manila, Room 14, Plaridel Annex,
1440 San Marcelino, Manila
Te]. 59-?1-85. If you like our service,
tell others; if not, tell us.
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From page 16

Rosendo O. Subrdo, Aurelio L. Corcucra, .L,stanislao Lopez and i\IW Ca-

mrlo

Osias.

Those ll'esent acclaimed the work

of thc youug oltlsters and thereby
gainecl knowledge from the priceless extra o[ experience of those wh<t

took part.
In the same rleering, \VB Corneiio C. (.lruz. PNI, was presepted
a gold pin for over fifty vcars of
membershilr rn [llc Iraternitv. ]IW
Osias 1-,inne<l thc g<lld pin on the
Iapcl of WB Ci'uz ancl r\I\\' Crurlo
llrescnterl the diploma.

*tt

()rrr congratul:rtions to \\,1) Bayarri. Estanislao, PX{, (149), for-urerly
cashier o[ tlre PNB in Davao, rvho
has becn l)romote(l to managcr of
the PNB branch in Cotabato Citv.
\\rhcrevcr he has been assigne(I, \l.ri]
Estanislao has been active in N{a-

sonic w'ork and cvcn as he is now
in Cotabeto rvhere he takcs active
l)art in tlrc rvork of I(utang Bato

ll0, he pursues his old
of Iraving rt i\Iasonic com1-rr.rund.in Davao City. He keeps up
r\'tth the r,r'ork of secrrring a I,000
sq. m. lot from the Cenir:rl Bank
sitc there rvhereon to build a Ma.
Lodge No.
1>roject

sonic. tenrple and an alllturpose com.

munity building for thc uie prima-

rily of lhe Masons, Lirsrern Stars,
Dei\Iolays and .fobies, rlte last two
organizations being in the formative
stages'

* *
r
Tlyo I)ast Grand \Iaster.s from
A,It. Kaladias I-odge No. gl in Dumaguete City came to llanila in the
lirst rveek of August as a sort of
sentimcntal journey ro see thc old
scene$ in the Grand Loclge. MW Serafin L. Teves and NIW Joseph E.
Schon arrived on August 4 - MW
Schon attenclecl the meetins o[ the
Iloarcl of General Purposes'on Au-

gust 5 and N{W Teves arrended the
rneetinE of the Board of Directors
of the Capitol l\[asonic Corporation, of rvhich lre is Cha ir,rr,, o,-,
Aug. 6.

+

Seou:ra,z

loo

Dearalot Qaard ZadVe y'ectaaao

Tlventy-five ltrethrcn fronr Philippine and overscas Loclges converged
in Nlanila from ,\trgrrsr I6 to August 28, 1969 to attend the seminar
for Gran<l Loclge anrl District Grand
Lodge Lecturers conducted by VW
Hermogenes Oliveros and VlV Juan
K. Causing, Senior and Junior Grand
Loclge Lecturers, ar the Abad Santos
Hall.
The seminarists heard lectures and
discussed problerns on N.Iasonic Erlucation, Decorunr. Larv and Symbolism besides learnir.rg the ceremonials
and lectures in the right procedure
and pr'ecise languagc rvhich wcre

to them.
Among those rvho attendcd

stressed

20

are:

Ilros. Agustin Balisi, Antonio p. perez, Severino Hermosa, pantas V.
i\[acapagal, Onofre Paclolina, Ciriaco
O. Suarez, I\Iarcial li. de la Cruz, Benjamin P. de Guzrnan, Jose B. Hubilla,
Atilano Nuiiez, Amaclo lVtabul, Luis
E. IIakayan, Sev'ero Oliveros, Daltnacio R. Barce, Cecilio I. Lim, Arte.
rnio \rillantreva, Dionisio Q. Erfe, Lorenzo (1. Cruz, Perfccto C. Boncato,
I{orner L. trVilless, Paul C. Hall, Kenrreth I\[. Crabtree, Pacifico de Jgq]tqr.
Lino NI. Respicio and .|ose 1\t. Laga-l
hit. Graduation exercises rvere heldi
for those rvho completed the course:
on AuEust 28. They rvere given .di-i
1:lomas for thcir y;roficiency. Ai
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News from DeN[olay
.Ierr1,' Palmer

Director

of Public Relations

201 East Armour Boulevard

Ki,nsas City, Missouri,

64111

[Jprvards of 5,000 De]folay menrbcrs ancl adult leaders converged iu
I(ansas City for a forrrdav Internarional DeMolav Conference on Julv
l-4. 'The conference. rvhich was cen-

rcrcrl in the Ntunicipal .{uditorirrm.
rras packed rvith prominent speakt:rs, clegrec exemplifications, leadership seminars, the Second International Del\'folav Congress. ancl manr
other events as a mid-vear climlx to
the Order of DeMoliv's 50th Anniversarv Commemoration rvhich bcgan on'.far.rtrarv I ancl 'rvill end on
December 31.
' Speakers rvho have accepted invi-

tations to bc prcsent inc:ludc Senator Stuart Symington; Senator Karl
Mundt; Senator Barn' Goldlvater:
Ceneral John P. N(cConnell, Chiel
of Staff of tlte Air Force; former
Supreme Court Justice Tom Clark:
Robert Cumrnings of Hollywood;
Lew Callarvav, former publisher ot
NEWSWEEI( and now chairman o[
che Executive Committee; and James
Somerall, President of Pepsi Cola.
It was the 4th International Con.
ference in the history of the chan
acter-building organization for young
men 14 to 21, which was founded
in Kansas City in 1019, bv the late
SEPTEMBER,
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Ooczo

l"rank S. Laud. r\ll three previous
conlcrences rvere also in Kansas City
rvhen thev rvere ltel(l in 1936, 1938,

ancl 1958, all at tire l\{unicipal

Auditoritrnr. The Hotel N{uehlebach
t\:as tire of ficial Headquarters for
the Interr.rational Supretne Council
and the sta[[ administering the conference.

One o[ the highlights of the Conthe holding of the Second International DeN{olay C<lngress.
rvherc trvo Detrfola1, delegates have
been invitecl from each of the 65
DelUolay jurisdictions to meer and
rlelibclate on DeMolay programs and
opcrations. Thc first such congress
nas held in April, 1968, in Washington, D.C., during the International
Supreme Council Session of DeI'crence was

\tola1'.

hr addition, all the jurisdictional
\'[aster Councilors of the jurisdictions, had separate conference meetinss with most of them also being

one of the two delegates to

the

Corrgress.

The first three days of the

De-

N{olay Conference were basically the
same in general format, rvith tours
of .the area, degree team exemplifications, and leadership seminari being scheclulecl in the morning. Nine

put on either the
Initiatory or the DeMolay Degree
in the Music Hall are the Mother

degree teams who

Turn

to n xt p.g.

2t

chapter oI Kansas City; Highland
Park chapter of Tulsa, Oklahoma;
Concorde chapter of New Orleans,
Louisiana; r\Iorningside chapter oI
Sioux City, Iowa; Las Cruccs, Nerv
Nlexico, crrapter; Old ;\Iission chapter o[ t\Iission, Kansasl Cirester,
Pennsyivanra, chapter Gair eston,
'I-exas, chaptcr; and Grcat l'alls,
.i\Iontana, chapter.

Going on simultaneolrsly cach
rnorning of the first thrce days in
thc Hotel Nluehlebach, were leadersl'rip serninars on DeN,Iolay irrograntnring ancl development of leaclership
abihties as conducted bv the Sul)remc Council staff from

Kansas

City and other leaders fronr throughout the country.
In the afternoon, a general session o{ the Congress were helcl antl
two of the nationally prominent
speakers rvere featured. 'l'here u,as
a DeIVIolay band organized frorn
lhose attending and this rvas unrler
the directrorr oI r\{atrricc Calter, oI
l(ansas City.

liach cvening ol)c

pronrinerrt

speaker was featured, follorved by
some top-flight entertainment.'I'he
oflicial opening of the session took
place Tu.esday afternoon, J"ly 4,

l'riday, rvas different in that a large
Fourth of July parade wound its
rvay through the dolvntown area,
beginning at 10:00 a.m., rvith approximately 100 DeMolay, civic, mi-

litary and Masonic units participati.g. The regular afternoon session
was held, and the Grand Banqtret
at 6:30 p.m., Friday evening, took
place in the Exhibition Hall to climax the International Conference.
Richard E. Harkins o[ the Supreme Council staff in Kansas City,
was the Executive Director of the
conference, and Tom W. Moberly,
also of the staff, was the Chief Coordinator.

On the two days following

the

conference, three charter planes car22

ried some 510 DeNlolays, Advisors
and family members on a two-week
pilgrimage to eight countries in Europe, starting

ing in

in London and end-

Rome.

One plane left on the afternoon

of the 5th from Kansas City and
another the same afternoon from

Chicago, and the third plane from
Boston on Sunclay, .|ulv 6.

lVhile in London the group

were

at a reception by
the Lord Mayor of London in The
Mansion House, and in Paris, thc
Sroup was received at the Hotel de
Paris by the President of the Paris
City Council prior to going to the
received otfcially

deathsite

of

namesake

of the organization,

a

Jacques DeN{olay, the
where

special plaque was provided by
DeMolay for dedication.

The group had a get together
with DeMolays in Germany irl
Frankfurt during

.rn" :.tO
Stephen Spender is un old vountl
man rvho wrote The Year of lhe
Young Rebel, a book of poems for
the now Beneration. At the height
of the student unrest, he was everywhere to observe the show. He rvas
at the Sorbonne rally in France and
heard Jean-Paul Sartre. White-

haired, he was mistaken as Herbert
l\'Iarcuse, the prophet of revolution
ilr France. Alas, to the voung, all
rvhite heads look alike.
Spender made the scene at Columbia University when the students occupied it in April '1968. In fact he
boosted himself through a window
into President Kirk's office, though
he declined the insurgent's invitation to smoke a presidential cigar,
a sign, according to him, that he
was not taking their side.
In Jrly that year, he was ln
Prague to observe Czech hippies. He
The Cabletow

OFFICERS OF MALINAW LODGE NO. 95 FOR THE YEAR 1969
Sitting, left to right: Bro. Paterno U. Aquino, Senior Deacon; Bro. Ong
Kim Luan, Treasurer; Bro. Banigno Gesmund"o, Senior Ward,en; \YB Roubett
C. Behdia. Worshipful Master; Bro. Voltaire P. Brion, Sr., Junior llarden;
WB Narciso A. Vill,aponil.o, Secretary; Bro. Lorenzo Connnaxlador. Senior
Steward; Bro. Stiff Al;i.mario, Marshnl.
Stan-ding, left to rigltt: Bro. Mortchito Estioa, Junior Deacon; Bro. Ciriaco
Llarcenas, Master of Ban4uets; Bro. Solenciario D. Abril, Almoner; Bro, Pedra
Fluangelista, Asst. Trao,eurer; Bro. Tee Kong Piao, Bibl,e Bearet'; Bro. Pl.acido
lirifias, Auditor; Bro. Trefilo V. Santos, Organist; Bro. Dernosthenes B. Bient:mid,a, Junior SteutariL; Bro. Irqwo C, Reyes, Standarcl Bearer'; Ilro- Etluardo
L. Constantino, Orator; Bro. Benedicto Barleta, Tyler; Bro. Oli.mpo Corte:,,1r.,

l'echtrer'***r]

\vas also in Iloun, \'\test German\'
and saw the German bcatniks. In
a guick rundown, Spender typecasts

their objectives and sl-roulcl operate
orrly as a troubler of conscience and
irnaginatioir to bring about a return

West Germans as "theoritic" ancl
.\mericans as "hysterical". He act:uses Columbia's u'hitc students as
rnorc neurotic than thc blacks, who
he says. had limited but precise objectives. He ciridcs students f<lr bei,-,.g in love with revolution. He
thinks lhut sttrclent-rebels should be
non-nrystical :rnd lron-politic:ll in

linds today's rebels who
vacillatc b'- tn,een instant saintliness
and instant l)ower, are dangerousl,v
iil-informed. "Sttrdcrrts rvho attempt
to revolutionize sccietl, by first destroying the university,," Spender
adds in ,l warninE, "are like al.r
army rvlricl'r begins :t \{'ar llv rvrecking its own base."
A

ljrench stuclent-rebels as "romantic",

to

(lecency.

Spenrlcr

*t

YOUR, MOVE, PLEASE!

Almost daily u'e get back

copies

of The

Cabletorv, 'rvith notations:

Unclaimed, Moved rvithout leaving forwarding address, No such address,
House burned, R to S, Not forwardable, Not at this address, etc., etc., etc.
If you have been missing your Cebletorv, you kirow vvhat to do now.
The next move is yours.
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is more than enotrgh to cstaltlish a neu.
Lodge.

Our proficiency irr ol)cnil)g

:ut(l

closing the Lodge and in the degree
work is such that tve irre not I'er-y* far
behind, but perhaps equal to (if not
lretter tharr) our perfrrrmat.ce ;rt thr.

\'[other I-odge.
Financially spealiing, rvc believc *'c
can take care of our obligations to the
[irand Loclge as well as to our local
Lodge, and even to sonre distresse<l
rvorth.r' brethrcrr u'ithirr tlre lenlih r,i
, rrrr cableto'n'.
But tnost irnportlrlt oI ali is nlrilt.
\\'e ma\/ tnr:ct all the reqrrirenrerrts tr,
fornt a nerv I-odge. rrrrr chir.f olrsc.sion anrl rlesire is to cxplore nen'
areas, n:r-\', nen' horizons for lfasorr.
ry to gaill entrance :rucl establish its
roots anrl to contribute to the attairrrnent of our rnain objective o[ achicr.ing univers;rl lrrotherhood anrong all
nren regarrllcss oi color. racc, rc)igion
and creed under thc liatherhoocl of
the Great .\rchitect oi thr, Ilniverse.

A

At. llie ittstullatiott oi oi.iicers of
A.[ediatrit Council i.t;.1.i1, Kniqhts

of

Coluntbus in, I{iduytataan, Cotohato, the lVotshipful )Iaster oi Ki.
dupau;att Lodge #170, IVB Gaudet-

cio B. Ortiz, (center) u:as intiterl
os a.spgcial gtrest of lhs l<niqltt*

IHD APRON

I tooli an :r.pron from the pile of rvhit€
Anal tied it on to sit in Lotlge onc night.
As f sat there f felt a rvarming gloiv
About tho apron and f looked ana to
Tho other brethren who had rvorn it there
lVero gatherelt ,16rrnfl in mysttc meeti.ng rare.
lVo shared with oach the bleeslngs of flre years,
Tho drea.rns, sueeesses, hopes and Joyous teers;
Then u'e grew humtrle in each otheis loss,
ln fuII compassion sharert eaeh brother's cross:
Our he-arts werc one in that most holy place,

Our spirits fused fut God's llfasonic grace.
lVe looked upon the apron,s perlect whtte,
We all rvere wearing tt that rnysfic night,
Wo sarv that tt was largo enough to fit
The rvholc s,ldo world, for Gotl ha,<l fashloned it.
? 13 69.
(Cour.tesy o.f Bro. Mitford E. Shield,s.)
A
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GBAIID I,ODGE OMIOEBST

(

-,

Grotd Moctq
Dep$y Grotd Mocter
Scnljor @rord Worbt
Junior @rond Worden ...
Grond Treoaurcr
Grand, Secratoty

Manuel M. Crudo

Edgar

Cenon S. Cervante

Esteban Munarriz
Mateo D. Cipriano

.

Grond Choploin ..
Grond Orator

Leon A. Vidallon
Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.

...

Buperto Demonteverde
James L. Norris

Grotd, Stondord, Beorer
Grand Sutord, Beirer

George

Grand Bible Barer

Fred T. Guerrero
Mario F. Bacela
Alejandrino A. Euscbio

Senior Grond, Deocon

Teotimo G. Juan

Ju.nior Grand, Deacon , .. .
Senior Crrand, Stcuord,
Jun.ur Grand Stcward ...

Bayani B. Ibarrola
Benjamin Gotamco

Salvador C. Aquino

Graul Pursuioont .
Grand Organbt ...,
Grond Tglu

3.
4.
6.
6.

Reid

Juan Causing

Junior @ranil L*htrar .. . .
Junior Gronil, Lechtrct . ..
Juniq Grond, Leoturar ,.,

.L.

M.

Jose Ma, Cajucom
Hermogenes P. Oliveror

Serbr Granil Lccturer .,.
Jurior Grond Lecttnet ....

JO

Shepley

William C. Councell

...

Aesistont Gramd, Seqctory ..
Gt'ond Murslwl

L

Damaso C. Trio

Frank L. Jison
Angel Montes
Eulosio O. Nadal

BOAED T'OR GDNEN.AL PT'R,POSDS
Cenou S. Cervantes. PGM., Prcoi&nt
7.
Jose C. Velo, PM
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vicc Prcs,id,snt
8. Cbarles S. Mosebrook. PGM
\[illiam C. Councell, JGW, Secretary
9. Ravmond E. Wilmarth. PGM
Edgar L. Shepley. DGM
10. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM
Damaso C. Tria, SG\[
11. 'William II. Quasha" PGM
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS
12. Joseph'E. Schon, PGM

REGIONAL GR.AND LODG}E OT THE RYIIKYT' ISIITNDS
Glen .4" Strong, Regionol Gmnd Ma.ttcr
K,,nneth A. Rotness, Regional De1nt41 Grond, Maeter
Murray V. Harlan, Jr. Regional Senior Grand Warden

William P. Schwager, Regiona! Ju.n.ior Graa.d Ward.en
Cleveland MeConnell. Regional Grand Treastrer
Wallace H. Morris, PRGM, Reginnal Grond, Secretarg
DISTRICT DDPI TT GR.AND MASTEB,S:
Distria No. I ....

No.
No.
No.
No.
Disi,icr No.
District No.
Dist'ict No.
Disrrict No.

2 ....
3 ...,
I ....
5 .,,.
6 ....
7....
8 ....
9 ....
District No. l0 . . . .
)i3rrio No. Il ,..,
Dirrrla No. 12 ....
D;3trlct
Disrricr
Disrrict
Districr

Dirrrlct No. 14 . . .

Sotero forrclbr
Dominador G. Erlctr
Castor Z. Conceprcion
Carlos M. Ferrer
Marcelino P. Dysango

Desiderio P. Hebron
Lo.enzo N. Talal:le
Eliseo P. David
Ricardo C. Buanafc
[uir E. llakayan

Districi No. 25

..., Grcaorio S Lagumon
. Valcrlo V, Rovhr
D,3trlct No. 15 .... Fidel C. Fernrndcz
District No. 15 . . . . Augutto P, Slnia
Dirtriet No, 17 .... Melquirder Varlu
Disirict No, l8 .,.. laeEcnl S Bclb
District No. 19 ..,. Jclncl D. Rerul
Diirrict No. 20 . , , . John S. Homburg
Dlrrrlsr No. 2l . .., William lib@qrrld
D'strct No. 22 . .,. William G. Kunklc
Districr No. 23 , . .. Ruflno S. Roque, 3r.
Dilnict No. 21 . . -. Clcmontr ll" Nrvr
Di3trict No. 13

Edgar L. Shcplcy
Leon A. Bafiez, Jr.

....

Aniceto Belisario

A IIIOMENT CAN LAST FOEEVER
'With the firmness of a master sergeant' I
my ha,nds to my mouth to order my eh,ildron up to tho car at once. The sun, still low ln
the morning sky, etched a gold silhouette a.rountl
each of the four young figures at play. For them
thero was left only this tiny fragment of time for
drairrling the last drop of joy from the sun and
the water a,ntl the sky.
eupped

Tho longer I watched, the moro the scene before me a,ssumed a magic a,ura, for it would never
be duplicated again. What changes might we expect in our lives af,ter the pa.ssing of another year'
another ten years? The only reality was this
moment, this glistening beach and these children
my children
with the sunlight trapped in
- sound of their laughter mix-their hair and the

ing with the wintl and the waves.
At the water's edge far belorv, my oldest
daughter was mofioning for me to join the.mThen the others bega,n warring, too, calllng for
Evio and me to sharo their fun. I hesitated for
only a moment, then ran to the cottage to grab
my wifo's hand. Half-running, half-sliding dorvn
the dunes, lvo wFre soon at the beach, kicking
off our shoes. With gleeful bravado we waded
far out past our youngsters, Evie holding up her
sl<irt and I my trouser cuffs, until Evie's foot

slippetl and she plunged squealing into the wa,ter,
purposely ilragging me with her.

Today, years later, my heart still warms to
recall our young ehildrcn's laughter that day
full-belied and gloriously companiorable it was.
And not infrequently, when they air their fondest
memories. those few long-ago moments
all but
derded thern
are among their most precious.
,

-

-

Grah,am Portet".

